The Arizona Chapter of the AAPM
The 5th Annual Meeting
Saturday, April 22nd, 2017 from 7:30 am-5:00 pm

7:30 - 8:20 AM  Continental Breakfast and Registration
8:20-8:30 AM Welcome  Chris Watchman – University of Arizona/President of AzAAPM
8:30-9:30 AM  Developments in MRgRT – Sata Mutic – Washington University
9:30-10:30 AM  The First Year with ViewRay: Commissioning and Initial Clinical Experience – Kyle Padget – U of Miami
10:30-11:00 AM Break
11:00-11:30 AM Using the Dose Deviation Index to Drive Quality Improvement in Radiography: Musing from the Co-Chair of AAPM TG-232 – A. Kyle Jones, MD Anderson
11:30-12:00 PM Dosimetry and Response Assessment Following 90Y Microsphere Therapy - Cheenu Kapadath, MD Anderson
12:00-12:30 PM  Digital Security in Hospital Computer Systems, Robert Rost, Banner
12:30-1:15 PM Lunch and Chapter Business
1:15-1:45 PM AAPP Governance Assessment Project– Laura Cervino, U San Diego
1:45-2:15 PM Advanced Radiation Techniques - The Veterinary Perspective – Eric Boshoven, MD Scottsdale
2:15-2:45 PM Proton Beam Therapy at Mayo Clinic Arizona - A Physics Perspective - Martin Bues, Mayo Scottsdale
2:45-3:15 PM Break
3:15-3:40 PM Dynamic Non-coplanar Treatments for Intracranial Radiosurgery – Lisa Hampton – Varian Medical Systems
3:45-5:00 PM Student/Resident Presentations
5:00 PM Closing Remarks  Chris Watchman – University of Arizona/President of AzAAPM

CAMPEP, ASRT and CMD CME credits pending

Sponsors:  Varian ViewRay RaySearch Elekta Sirtex

Registration: Pre-registration online $35 for members at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/5th-annual-arizona-chapter-of-the-aapm-tickets-31765157441 (select tickets). Registration at door $40 and student/resident registration is free (online).

Location Information
Banner University Medical Center - Phoenix
Sandstone Conference Room 1111 E McDowell Rd, Phoenix, AZ 85006